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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Mre. Mattie B arris of I ndianap. 
olis, a niece of .\Ira. Rector. ia vis
iting the family of~. W. Rector. LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS 

improved, and Mrs. Clara F unk 
vieited with them. M issea Harriet 
and J e88ie Barnes returned to South 
Bend Monday after a few days' 
visit at the cottage. 

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Scbeoerman 
and Mr. and l\lrs. Earl Zecbiel via 
ited Sunday at John Wickizer's io 
Poplar Grove. 

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 
Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee. 

A party consisting of Mr. and 
M ra. E . F . Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor and Otto Wagner, George 
and Josephine Rothermel, of L o. 
gansport, are enjoying a week 'a 
outing at Idlewild. John Rother. 
mel oaugbt a 5-pound base on Suo
day evening. 

Little Items of local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

M ieeea Lena Dolker and Iva Pier. 
sou of Irvington have been enjoy. 
iog a two weeks' vacation at tbe 
Bradley cottage. ON THE EAST SIDE. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer of 

Harry l:>hepard of I odiaoapolia Crawfordsville, Mr. and Mrs. E. L . 
Mrs. A. L . Porter vie ited rel

ative& io South Bend lnit week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Viator Eliok aoeot 

Sunday witb relatives at Payne, 0. 

Jimmy Caywood of Warauw and 
Oscar McPheron of Mentone were 
here with their families visiting 
John Henderson this week. 

Mrs. Henry VanSchoick and eon 
of Chicago are here visiting Mrs. 
V anSoboick 's parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Alfred Byrd. Mr. VanSchoick will 
be here for a week end visit. 

R amona ~lattery went to Obion
go last Friday for a ten days' visit. 

Mrs. E. 0. Byrd i11 here on a 
week's visit with ber mother, Mrs. 
Korp. 

Mrs. Jobn 
is here on a 
ber son. 

M it.ehell of Chicago 
two weeks' viait to 

Dr. Burris and wife made a trip 
to L ucerne one day last week to 
visit old frieode. 

Roy and Ernest Cromley, Ed 
Baker, Dick Pateael, ::>am Lenon 
and brother, Ernest Parr, Sam 
Strang, Bert R ector and Pbocian 
Rhoads were Chicago excursionists 
S unday. 

Mrs. E. A. Schubert and daugh
ters Marguerite and Dorothy of 
Roanoke, Ya., are here visiting 
Mrs. Schobert's sister, Mrs. S. E . 
Medbonr n. On Sunday the New. 
mana, Meredith& and Leiter's Ford 
friends, to tbe number of 43, spent 
the day at the Medbourn cottage. 

Mrs. Decker of Chicago vieited 
last week with her daughter, Mre. 
P. A. Wickizer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of 
Chicago are the happy parents of 
a sou, born last Friday. 

Mr. and .Mrs. L ewis Oroy of 
Elwood are visiting Mr. Croy'a 
brother Isaiah on the A. A. Keen 
farm . 

Miss Bessie Morrie, dnughter of 
M. 0. Morris of L ogansport, ia 
visiting b~r grandmother, Mrs. 

• Oliver Crook. 
Mrs. John l:iuawell and daugh

ters Graoe and Alice have ~~:one ~o 
Terre Haute and Rosedale for a 
two weeks' visit . 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Boawell re
turned Saturday from a week's via. 
it with their daughter, 1\lra. A . B. 
Long, iu Swayzee. 

Mr. and Mra. W. Muller and 
Bert Boawoll or Terre Haute were 
ov<>r Sunday guests of M r ~ •d 
Mrs. S. G. Buewell. 

J . W. R ig~~:eo a went to ~'ort 
Wayne Saturday night, returning 
~uuday night, to eee an army com
rade wbo needed help. 

Miss Rose .Northrop of Detroit, 
Mich., ia visiting her aunt, .Mrs 
Wm. McAndrew, on the east side 
or the lake for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Guy and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Droud of Lees
burg were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Meredith. 

Dr. Edna Bayes of the medicul 
et~:~ff of tho state hospital for the 
insane at Bartonville, Ill, is enjoy. 
ing a short vacation in Culver . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. B . Kline .of 
Nappanee motored th rough last 
week and have boon visiting Mrs . 
Kline's aunt, .M ra. D. A. Eliok, of 
Colver. 

Uoy Stevens and family of Boone 
Urove, I nd., and Mra. R uth Mc
l\1ullen of Mishawaka have been 
guests the past week of the family 
of Ohas. Bush. 

Mrs. Dennison and daughter 
Uladya, and Misses Cora Howard 
and Hattie Stewart, all of Brazil, 
Ind., are spending the week at 
Captatn Crook's pleasant retreat , 
Cottage Grove Place. 

Mrs. Ira Kitob and daughter of 
Plymouth were gaeeta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riggen& from 'rbureday to 
::lunday. Lorena and Lncille Rig. 
gena accompanied them to Ply. 
mouth for a two days' visit. 

Rev. Miobael is taking hie an· 
nnal vacation of two weeks. H e 
and bia fam ily are attending the 
bible conference at Winona L ake 
this week. and afler that will go to 
thei r former home in Goshen. 

Mise Esther Wickizer of Argos 
accompanied by :\iiaa Bernice 
Camp of Chicago, whom Mise Wick
izer baa been viaihog, apeot a few 
days laat week with Mrs. P . A. 
W ickizer and friends about Colver 
before going to Argoa. 

Supt. and Mrs. R . E . Cannon of 
Corvallis, Oro., who have been 
here visiting Mrs. Cannon's par. 
euta, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Cromley, 
left Tuesday evening for their 
home. They have been in Iodi 
ana about three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodward 
entertained the following for diu. 
uer Sunday in honor of the bride 
und groom, Mr. and Mrs . .birneat 
Kilander of Wabash: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oral Hayes and t wo daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woodward, 
Mrs. Ola Swingley and dangbter 
He.cbel, Reuben Baynes and Mise 
Fay Kilauder of Wabash, a sister 
of t be groom. 

Mrs. 0. P . ::>mith, who has been 
employed as secretary and general 
housekeeper at Captain Crook's, re
tu rned to her home in Logansport 
on Sunday. Mrs. Smith made 
msny friends during her atay here, 
and mauy were the regrets that 
her sojourn at t he lake was not ex
tended. Mr. Smith, her husband , 
who baa been here in search of 
health, did not accompany his wife 
howe, bot will remain until the 
season ends. 

The War News in Brief 
Wednesday morning's papers an

nounce that Turkey and Greece 
have completed tha mobilization 
of their armies and are ready to 
fly at each other- Turkey aa an 
ally of Germany. Italy is reported 
to be duily drawing nearer the 
brink of war in spite of her avowed 
intention to keep out. 
If the official advicea abould be 

conti rmed by events the only na. 
tiona of Europe that will be free 
from strife are Switzerland, Spain, 
H olland, Denmark, Norway and 
::lweden. Europe will then be 
lined up in battle array as follows : 
H eaded by tbe kaiser-Germany, 
Austria, Turkey. Opposed to the 
kaiser- Great Britain, France , 
Russia, Italy, Japan, Belgium, 
Portugal, Greece, Servia, Monte
negro, Bulgaria, Roumania. 

Japan bas sent an ultimatu m to 
Germany demanding the withdraw. 
al of tbe kaiser's warships from 
the Orient and the evacuation of 
Kiao.obau by Aug. 23. Otherwise 
Japan will take action, the ultima. 
tum states. 

It is report~ that the czar will 
sign a proclamation at ao early 
date giving tbe J ews in hie do. 
minions equal civil and political 
rights with his other subjects. 

Ought to be a Big Time. 
T <>morrow is the date for the 

Gleaners' picnic at Vandalia park. 
There are 23 contests on the pro. 
gram, tbe prizes for which ba\'6 
been donated by the merchants of 
P lymouth, Burr Oak a11d Colver. 
Joe Correne of Burr Oak will pre. 
sent any couple t hat is married on 
the grounds wi th a silver set of 24 
pieces. This ought to catch Tim 
Wolf or AI Keen. 

The Panama canal was open to 
the world's commerce last Satur
day- four months ahead of the 
estimated date. 

ia viai~ing Ralph Voonegut. Donovan and Mrs. May M. Patter-
Mr. and Mrs. Millon Edwards son, all of Logansport, who are 

-Ralph Brylea of Hibbard baa 
rented the Clark Ferrier houee in 
the Assembly addition. 

spent :sundny at thei r cottage. with her for the rest of t he sum. 
At Chadwick's: C. B. Bitting

er, L . A. Angor, Indianapolis ; C. 
A . and Edith :::iouth, Maud Wolf, 
H. W. Klinck aod wife, and Allen 
Kliook, Major and Mrs. J . Y. Guth
rie, Logaoeport; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowenstein, Cincinnati; Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . t'. Oarmich, :::ieelyville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Smith and children, 
Boston, Mass.; Henry P . ::>with, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ~. Deoing, R. 
Halla way, K. N. ·McFarland, El. 
mer Dice, H . Everett, Mrs. H . P ., 
Miss Elizabeth and J obo Lenhart, 
Anna H. and Nellie M . Chamber
lin, Terre Haute. 

- Mrs. George Garo baA repaint
ed her two hoos~s on West JeO'er 
son street occupied by George Wil
lette and J. L . Scheuerman. 

William A. Moore is the guest mer. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward T aylor. Prof. and Mrs. A . B. Hall, who 

Miss Ada Brought was a guest have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
last week at tbe Ed wa rds cottage. Potts, left ::>unday. Prof. B all will 

M iss Et bel Ayres ia tbe ex- apeak at the various t~acbera' in
peeled goeet of the J. J . Twi- stitutea th roughout Indiana. 
names. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Vaughn of 

-Sixteen bass, a booob of red. 
eyes a nd a fine salmon were the 
:::ionday catch of Jake Speyer and 
Sam Williamson. R obbers! 

.Mr. and Mrs. B arry Griswold Loganepo~t, who hav~ recently 
have oloaed their cottage for the been marned, are apeodtng a por
anmmar. t iou of their honeymoon at the lake 

Mrs. George Ootbe of Los Au. with Dr. and Mrs. Mordhurat. 

-Effie Burkett was taken to Ep. 
worth hospital, South Bend, Son
day, to await the development of a 
case of apparent appendicitis. 

gales is the guest of .\Irs . George ~lr. and Mrs. L . G. Ellingbam, 
Yoooegut. daughter and son, who have been 

Clarence Jones of Middleton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
I 

0., ia spending a week ut the H oi- Tayler the past t wo weeks, left for 
Jiday cottage. South Bend the first of tho week. 

M rs. Dr. C. C. Root of Indianap. Mr. Ellingbaw is secretary of state . 
alia ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F . H . L aogsen. 
B arry Wheeler. kamp a nd Dr. Powers of Indianap-

Mra. L. C. J oatice and eon Lou. olis spent the week end at the 
ia of Bluff ton, I od., are vi&iting Dr. Glosabrenner cot tage. Mra. G loss
and Mrs. D avia. brenner and Mrs. Langsenkamp 

Miss Zelia Cooper baa returned visited in Buffalo the first of the 
to 'rerre H ante after a abort visit week . 
with Mrs. n ord. 

1\l r. and Mrs. Albert Blake of 
~lkbart are visiting D. C. Miller 
at the Kenyon oottuge. 

ON LONO POINT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sampson mo

tored from Baas lake and visited 
at H appy Hollow last week. Mrs. S weeney and sou H arry of 

Kokomo were tbe guests of .Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. L owenstein 
G. C. Jenkins last week. have returned to Cincinnati after 

Mies Alice Barnard of Cincin- a visit with t he Oppenbeimera. 
oati arr ived Tuesday for a visit A. 0. and John Routh and fa wi .. 
with .Mrs. W. T . Wilson. lies spent Sunday with thei r par-

M r. and Mrs. Willi11w C. Bobbs eats, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Routh. 
of Indianapolis spent the wee~ J . H . Witamyer enjoyed a few 
with ~lre. Ernest Koeller. days from his business in Logana. 

Theodora Ponadnr and fau1 ily or port with his family at Shady Cove. 
Brem~n spout l::iuoday with theW 
G. Ponadors at tbe Capron cottage. 

Miaa Margaret June Alexander 
of I ndianapolis is the goest of Mise 
~the! J\1 uy Moore at tb~ Kneller 
cottage. 

Mise Alberta Caldwell of L afay. 
ette arrived T uesday for a visit 
with t ho g Jlswortb fnm ily at tbe 
Idleden. 

Ueorge S. Pnltorson and daugh
ter of Cbicago visited with Mrs. 
Patterson 'a sister, M ra. W. B. 
Steele, last \1 eek. 

Miss Margaret Mueller will ac
company 1\liea Norma Mueller 
from 1 ndiaoapolis to spend the 
week at the lake. 

w~Jtor \'onne~;:ut, secretary of 
the I ndiana B orlioultural society, 
left Tueaduy to attend the state 
meeting at Paoli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Augoatua Coburn, 
who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coffin, have re
turned to Indinuapolia. 

Mr. and Mrs. llurry Atkins and 
family, who were tbe guests of .l\lr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Holliday, have re. 
turned to I ndianapolis. 

Mrs. John E. Hendricks and 
eon Blythe of Indianapolis have re. 
ceotly opened their cottage for the 
remainder of the season . 

Mrs. Kraus of Logansport and 
Mrs. L oman of Philidelpba arrived 
Tuesday for an extended visit with 
tbe W. B. ~oider family. 

Frauk Wallace of Indianapolis, 
who was formerly a deputy of the 
state entomologist, was the guest 
last week of Walter \'oooegut. 

Mrs. Clemane Vonnegut bas gone 
to H arbor Springe, Mich ., to visit 
her daoghter. in.law, Mrs. Anton 
Voonegut, and twin ~~;randcbild ren. 

Mrs. Dr. Yoon11; and Mrs. Dr. 
Marlin of Kokomo and Mrs. 
Shrader of Marion, who ha>e cot
tages at Baas lake, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Jenkin&. 

Mrs. A. J. Murdock of L '>gana
port bas opened her cottage, Oak 
Terrace, for the remainder of tbe 
aeaaoo. Mrs. Mordoo ll. baa as her 
guests Mr. and Mrs. S . M. Mulbol
land and aona Murdock and Eric, 

Mrs. :::;. A. Morris, who baa been 
visiting tbe J. H . Witamyer fami 
ly at Shady Cove, baa returned to 
1\f unci e. 

Mr. and Mrs. B . E. Holmes mo. 
tored from F ort Wayne Wedoea. 
day and spent the day with Mrs. 
0. D. Hornung. 

J. B . Chad wick and family of 
'roseola, Ill., arrived Monday for a 
visit of ten days with his brother, 
S. S. Chadwick. 

Miss Olive Downing of L ogaua. 
port a rrived Monday to spend tbe 
week with t he Misses Pauline and 
Lucille Witamyer. 

J. J. Campbell and family, who 
have been occupying the McShee. 
by cottage, Idlewild, returned to 
Logansport Sunday. 

J. 0. Hardy and fam ily and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Thompson and B ar. 
old Scott, all of Dana, Ind., are the 
resorters at Acorn H eights for t wo 
weeks. 
~lrs . Charles P earson and Mise 

I rene Pearson spent S unday wi th 
Mrs. Mintie H olman. Mrs. Pear
Son is the guest of Mrs. H olman 
for a week. 
M~a . lone Floyd Kirk of Terre 

Haute and Mrs. C. C. Carr of Pi-
men to,· Ind., arevisitiog at A. S han
Tee as the guests of Mrs. F . C. 
Goldsmith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Warvel, Dr. 
Masters, Mise Florence D isher, 
Mrs. Tod H11lvte and Frank Mo. 
Gaughey have returned to their 
homes in Logansport after a etay 
of t wo weeks at the Traut cottage. 
Mrs.~. A. Lloyd and daughters 

Frances and Roxie and Miea Adie 
R ector, Miss Blanche Simmonds, 
and Mise Marie Moss, all of An. 
derson , are occupying the Plank 
cottage, Two Oaks, for a couple of 
weeks. 

T. 0. Barnes, brother of John 
E. Barnes, who is a weli-koowo 
contractor in South Bend, ann hie 
wife, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor~e Weat herwax and eon 
Tom of Chicago, are ocoupyioi 
tbe J . E . Barnes cottage for a 
abort stay. On Sunday John E. 
Barnes, whose health is very mach 

-The boys about town with 
their air gone have been making 
it hot for the sparrows. They 

ON THE ASSEMBLY OROUNDS. each kili as many as 20 or 30 a 
day. 

Mrs. Allie J ones and daughter 
Zula of Lebanon are back at their 
cottage. 

.Mr. Ever bard retornl!d Saturday 
and will remain with his family 
until ~ept. 1. 

A. L. Bowen and f~mily of L eb
anon have been spending the past 
week at tbc McDaniel cottage. 

Meadatr.es Sam Overholser, Fre. 
mont Brown, John Bonfill of Ko. 
komo and J ennie R odkey of Bur
lington have been tbe occupants 
the past week of the Rodkey oot
tsge. 

Mrs. H arry Howe, Mrs: Maud 
Rottman, Mrs. Joe Mayer, Mrs. 

-Although a p a vi a g brick 
weighs lese than 10 pounds, Ted 
:::ipray, t imekeeper on the work, is 
of the opinion tnat the one wbiob 
dropped on one of hie toea woold 
weigh a 100 poonda. 

- Bruce Ogden, west or C1t lver, 
baa snld his white onions for $1.50 
per bushel, und Wm. O'Conner 
has contracted hie at 3 cenu a 
pound or $1.68 per bushel. The 
price on yellow onions ia starting 
in at 80 to 90 cents. 

- The G. I. G. club will be here 
Sooday to celebrate the birthday 
of .Miss Blanche Oberlin. The club 
consiat.e of M is sea Dorotb y G r na

Henry Over holser and the Miss~a enmyer, Lulu Bennett, H elen Gra 
B elen Brown, May Rottman, Om- dy, .Marie Ladwig, Theresa Kinley, 
ta Overholser and Toelma Hnt.eb- 1 Loniu Rotb(lrwel and F!~eno.; 
iogs, all of Terre Haute, are spend- Fettig. 
ing a oou pie of weeks at Oak 'I' be Klt'oa fa 'I · t • 1 - • mt y reou1un a 
R 1dKe. Mark Jacoby's, t~ast of Ply month. 

The Public library. WiiS attended by about 75 peraon 11 , 

'fo the Public: including Theodore Kline and wife, 
'rbe nuderaigned, members of Edgar Kline, Ralph K lioeaod wife , 

the temporary committee appoint- Roy Warner and wife, lra Kline 
ed at the citizens' meeting to take and wife and John Kline, of Col
charge of tbe preliminary arrange. ver and vicini ty. 
menta for organizing a public fi. - Tbe Daughters of the Aweri
brary for Co lver and Un ion town- can R evolution came from Ply. 
ship, wi~b 8 view to securing a Oar. mouth las t Friday for thei r annual 
negie librury ouildin~. are advised outing at the 'l'bayer ootta~ee. Miea 
of the appointment by Judge Ber. Florence Morr ie of Culver and .M re . 
netha of the following persona to Frank Pulver, formerly of near 
serve for two years as members of Culver , assisted the hostess, Mrs. 
the permanent library board: R ev. George H . Thayer. 

A J ~1 · b 1 A B H 1 d -The d river of an automobile . . n tc ae , . . o t an 
Edna t;tabl. T he town and school felt a considerable bump the other 
boards will eaob appoin t two addi- night between Colver and Bau 
tiona! members at au early date. lake, and stopped hie car to iovee. 

In this connection we desi re to tigate. H e disc~vered that be bad 

express our appreciation of tbe fib. 
eral donations of books which we 
have received, and also of the en. 
conragement we have received from 
the people of Colyer and Union 
township and the cottagers around 
the lake. We have advanced the 
library project as rapidly as seemed 
poaai ble i o view of the fact that 
the summer s~ason is our busiest 
time. 

We hope to receive fu rther do. 
nations of book& from those who 
are ioteraated in our efforts . Send 
them to the Exohao~e bank. 

'l'be library is now open to the 
public on Tuesday at•d Saturday 
afternoons from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

J ohn P . Walter, president; T . E. 
Slattery, secretary ; S. 0. Shilling, 
t reasurer; Willard Zeohiel, Doher
ty Sheerin. W. ~. Easterday;' Ar. 
tb ur Morrie. 

logansport Boy Scouts. 
About 200 atroog, the Boy Scoots 

of L ogaoeport came to t he lake on 
Monday noon for thei r aonoal out
ing of a week. They have pitched 
their tente, a score in number, in 
Vandalia purk, and one cannpt get 
very near the pa rk without being 
aware of their b ilarioua presence. 
The boys have their own band at:d 
are rnnning thei r own refreshment 
stand. Scoutmaster Wetzel is in 
obarge of the camp. 

run over a Ford. He said he would. 
u't have noticed it, bot the ~'ord 

was carrying fi,-e g rown persona 
and seven cb ildren. 

Progress of the Pavi ng. 
Work on the paving of Main 

street is moving along nicely and 
without a bitch. The sand is 
baoled in as fast as needed, the 
levelers run their hand-drags over 
it, and the two bricklayers follow 
rapidly. Seven or eight men ate 
kept en the jump o1:1 rryiug the 
bricks from the roadside and plac
ing them within reach of the pa
vers . Working wHb both banda 
these men each lay three rows of 
bricks, one following the other 
back and forth aoroes the street. 

The bricks weigh from 9 to 10 
pounds each, and each man who 
unloads from the wagons or 
carries them to the pavers baa a 
clamp that holds five bricks- not 
a light load to handle all day. On 
T uesday several of the wen gave 
out on account of the beat. 

The terraces in the residence 
section, and the sidewalks io the 
bosioess section are lined on eaob 
side witb a coo tin nons row of br icks 
nearly the entire length of Main 
street. 

By noon Thursday it is expaoted 
to have the brick laid as far nort h 
as tbe Evangelical cburob, 

• 
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SOID!CBIPTION BATES 
One fear. ia ad•a.oce ......•.... .. .. •.•. Sl .C.O 
Sis U ontb.Jbiu ad•an~e. .. • •. .• .. • .. .60 
Three Koat s. 10 advao.ce. . . .• • •• •• U 

\D 'l'l:BT I ::llM.i 
Rates for borne aorl foroltrD adTertifllo• made 

t oown on apr•hca\iou. 
Legalad~ertJS.uur a t 'bo rat.. flied br law. 

MYSTERY IN TRIPLE 
TRAGEDY UNSOLVED 

M an Suapected of Father' a Mur
der Commits Suicide With 

Hia Wife Entered at tbe postotlice a\. t ;u l•er, lodlao• l 
•~ ~-eood.da~ wail mau._,r. 

---=::::-- - THE BODIES IN DEATH EMBRACE 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 

On the label of your paper thb 
date on which your subscription 
expires is printed each week. All 
eubscriptioos are dated from the 
First of the month showu on the 
lilbel, and the 6gures indicate t he 
Year. For PXIllll fJIO, John Jones' 
subscription is puid to Jun. 1, Hl14, 
and ou the )Jillk slip on his papor 
a ppears 

Joaes John Jan 14 
Whe11 you waut to knol\' when 

your time is out look at the pink 
lilbel, tbongh the pa(»r will not be 
stopped without givin!{ you notice. 

Ct!L\ER, l NDIAXA, Alta tiT 20, 1914. 

HIBBARD 
llrs. E. J. Reed. Corrosp<Judent. 

Dewey ticott was at home Suo. 
day. 

Effie Bishop speol Tbnraday at 
home. 

J. Clemt!os and family were Col
ver visitors t-;unduy. 

Clifford Wait went to O ra Sun
day to see bis sick father. 

Will L owry and ll'ife visited 
tbeir sister, .Mrs. Tbompsou. 

S. E. Wise 11ttended a reouioo 
of the Wises in Elkhar t ::lat urday. 

Rev. Buuev aud family were lbe 
guests of M. J. Liviugbouee Moo
day eveuiug. 

Bom1·r A I bert ami S. ::Hook aud 
families spent i:>uuduy in Cuh•ur 
with Mrs. Ornm. 

Dogs goL iuto Mr. Nowtou's tlock 
of shetp la~t l!'riduy night and 
killed outo uud cri!Jploo u lamb. 

H o w.·r Albl'rt aud Burry Lich. 

ter.bergtr "ill be reudy to squeeze 
apples outo WtJil k from next Thu rs. 
day. 

' 
)len iu ~uhrock tiUd f11wtly o f 

I o wa visitt!d his pare nts in thie 
place for sevf'ral da) s and went 
from bere to Ohio t.o visit hie wife'e 
parents 

~liltoo Hunt and wife and Law. 
son Hunt and wift! Qf Mishawaka 
and Will Hunt and wife of Culver 
were the guests of Mrs. Louisa 

L iclte nberger Suoda). 

GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
Miss Mar) lnvln, Corre.iipoudeo\., 

Mrs. Jobn Wagner remains iu a 
criticul condit iou. 

Rufus .Jonlls is sporting a new 
6ve puesengt>r Ford. 

!!:stella Walters of i:>oulb Bend 
is visiting her brothers, C lyde and 
L ee Walwrs. 

Oli1·e Laku weul to ~outb Bend 
Jhiday lo spend a week wilb her 
sistor, Mrs. Cecil Z erbo. 

Mr. a ud ~Ira. Barley ::itayton of 
:::ioutb Be nd are l'i&iliog the latter 's 
part-uts. :1ir. aud Mrs . John Cooper. 

Ronald twd Albert Quivey a re 
spending the w~k with thtoir 
graodpareols, .\lr. aud ~1re . T. W. 
Irwi o. 

T. W . lrwiu uud Clareoce Qui 
vey and \\ives uoto!'d to Wulker
ton :::iunday t<> visit tbe fo rmer's 
brother, R E lrwiu, 

Bt·ryl, Lyle and Lois ::>haw e o 
te rtained the followin~ young 
peoplu at dinner :::inndt1y: Mary, 
Novu and Criijtol Irwin, Nel lie 
and Lloyd Sava~e. Olnrouce and 
H azel 8~::11, Trella Thompson and 
Holda a\lullucl of Indianapolis. 

ObristiogPr Eduinger, an old 
and respected citizen of Green 
township, died ~hturday morning, 
the cause of his death beiag blood 
poison. Tbe funeral services were 
held J\looday at lOa. m, conducted 
by R e ,· . McNeely. interment in the 
R ocheste r ce metery. 

Coal, Coal, Coal. 
Nice, clean, Xo. 1 chestnut bard 

coal, right otf the car, ror $8 per 
too. Castleman & Co. 

Notice. 
Highest market price paid at all 

times for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinds of poultry. Phone 6 or 44-2 
W. E. Hand 

Lost-A bunch of keys. 

to Citiz.ou office. R eward. 
Return 

Note Left Decla ring Innocence of 

Slaying Parent, Who Was Killed 
In Home-Robbery Waa Not the 

Motlv-Houae Set on F ire by 
Murdere,.., 

Paris- A mysterious triple tragedy, 
In which a father was murdered and 
his son and daugbter-ln·law were sub· 
soquently found banging from a 
beam, hae taken place at a little vii· 
lace In the Department o! the Loire 
bearing the grim name of La Croix 
de Ia Tombe. 

M. Laval, a rich landed proprietor, 
the owner of a care and a carpen
ter's sbop, was round lying dead In 
the kitchen or the house where he 
lived alone, with his head battered 
ln. His body was wrapped In a 
blanket which bad been burnt. and 
by bla aide Jay the bootmaker's last 
with which the crime bad been com· 
mltted. 

Robbery was not the motive, as 
oothlog bad been touched, and the 
criminals had evidently endeavored 
to cover up the traces or their guilt 
by attempting to set the bouse on 
ftre. 

M, Laval was a morose man who 
was on bad terms with all his family. 
Ills wtre bad brought an action for 
separation against blm, and though 
the Judges gave their decision against 
her she lett her husband's bouse and 
refused to live with him. 

M. Laval bad also quarreled with 
his two sons and was frequently 
heard threatening to disinherit them. 
So acute was the resentment felt by 
Alexis Laval, the eldest son. that he 
refused to live In a house belonging 
to hls rather and took a cottage at 
the other end or the village, 

Alexis Laval was asked by the po
lice to give an account of how be 
spent hls time on Tuesday night, 
when the crime was committed. His 
Pxplanatlo:~ did not tally with the 
evldt'I!C! given by his wife, but the 
~>vidence was not strong enough to 
warrant an arrest. although the po
llee decided to keep a close watch on 
him. 

'i'breE' days later Mme. Laval, th~: 

" ldo ... of I be murd~red man, went to 
visit htr eon She found the eottago 
lloc.r open, and oo the table a abort 
note addressed to the pollee. In It 
Alexia Laval stated tb.at he Intended 
committing suicide with his wlte. 
He amrmed that be was Innocent or 
the grave char&e hanging over his 
head, and aal<ed his mother to look 
after their 15·months-old child. 

'The neighbors were attracted by 
the <'f!t>5 or the despairing moth~> r 

'f'hey found the dead bodies ot A texts 
La1•al and his wife banging side by 
aide from a beam In the cellar. The 
man and his wife had evidently com· 
rnltted suicide at the same moment. 
tor· their arms were Interlocked and 
their wrists ftrmly tied by a cord. 

DOG BITE MADE HIM THIEF. 

Convict Saya Since Experience In 
Youth He has Had Man ia. 

Kansas City, Mo.- Fifty-eight years 
ago Gustave Arnit was bitten by a 
rabid dng at his home in Germany, 
He was then H years old. He was 
glveo whisky enough to make him 
druok and was then rushed to a &111' 

geon. who cauterized the "'Ouods 
Since that day, Aroit says, be has 
been unable to resist a temptatloc. 
to steal horses, and be is now wait
Ing In the county jaU to begin serv· 
lng bls tenth penitentiary sentence 
tor that offense. 

He has spent the greater part ot 
his time alnce coming to America 
forty years ago in the Kansas and 
Missouri Penitentiaries. Previous to 
that be served prison terms In Eu· 
rope. He always bas been a model 
prisoner and lovarlably has receh"ed 
all the good tlme allowed convicts 
to shorten their sentences. 

Arnlt served through the Franco
PJ•usalan War, and was In the bat
tles at Sedan and Strassburg. 

FALLS OUT OF JAIL; RETUR NS 

Boy Thoug ht Exp eri ence Good Joke 
and Told S heriff. 

Corning, Ark.-Falling out or jaU 
while exploring the Interior or the 
Clay County structure was such a 
Joke to Rich Thompson, a boy who 
Is held on a burglary charge, that 
be could not leave the jall for laugh· 
ter and permitted himself to be lock· 
ed up again. 

Permitted to roam about the cor· 
rldors of the JaU, Thompson pulled 
the grating otf the large pipe which 
conveys wa.rm air Into the building, 
Intending to hide from the jailer and 
permit him to search the building. 
To bls surprise Thompson, who Ia 
built on a beanpole order, slipped 
and abot through the pipe Into the 
furnace In the basement. 

Shaking with laughter, Thompson 
era wled to the furnace door, which 
be opened. With freedom before 
blm, Thompson decllned to leave the 
kindly omolals. Walklng to tb.e office 
ot the Sber llf he req~sted the jail 
keys &o be oould lock blmllelt op 
a~raiA. 

A PERFECTED RANGE FINDER 
·Experts See Teate W it hin 2 Per 

Cent of Pe rfect Made at Fort 
Sill, Okla., School. 

Wash•ngton, D. C.-Upon recom· 
mendatlon of the School of :\tusketry 
at Fort Sill, Okla., the Army Ordnance 
Department baa adopted a new 
range ftnder, which Ia accurate In Its 
record or distance within 2 per cent 
up to 2,800 yards. 

Already Ofty ot tbeae new devices 
have beM ordered tor use by In· 
tantry and cavalry reglmeou aa well 
as a dozen large ones for uuse by 
the field artillery, and tbla number 
will be further Increased until there 
Is one for each company or troops. 
By means or those new lns•ruments 
ordnance omcera believe that a con· 
slderable Increase In the elfectlve 

·tiro ot troops In battle will result. 
Experts In the Ordnance Bureau 

point out that It Is Impracticable to 
guess accurate ly at an enemy at a 
distance beyond 600 yards The tesu 
made by the omcero who recom
mended the adoption or the new 
Onders simulated service conditions 
as closely as possible at distances 
from 600 to 2,800 yards for Infantry 
fire and at distances from 2,500 to 
6,500 yards for tleld artillery nre. 

The device, which now becomes 
part or the army equipment, Is a 
form or telescope, having two object 
glasses and two side windows at 
each end of the cylindrical tube, the 
common eyepiece being In the center. 
The rays from the object ent~r the 
side wln<!ows and are dellected by 
prisms In rear or the windows 
through the obJect glasses. 

Two prisms In the center re!lect 
the two Images through the common 
ey-e~lece, one Image being seen above 
and the other below a horizontal line 
whl~b passes th rough the center ot 
the field or view. The Images are 
brought Into coincidence by the re
volution of one or the prisms. 

The Instrument being In adjust· 
ment to the Image In coincidence the 
range Is read rrom a scale, depend· 
ent upon the amount of revolution 
or tbe prism. 

This range ftnder Is manipulated 
upon a tripod, and the board of 
onlcers recommending It suggests 
that one man be detailed to carry 
the Instrument while another trans· 
ports the tripod and adJusting bar. 

N EARLY TICKLED TO DEATH. 

Swallowed a Feathe r and Escaped 
By a Very Narrow Margin. 

Chicago-A man described by the 
Journal or the American ~fedlcal As
sociation In Its current Issue aa "J. 
R. P .. " a bailor on tbe United States 
steamship Calltornla, swallow-ed a 
feather, and be eacaped be ing tickled 
to death by a very small margin In· 
deed. Tbe navy aurgeoo ddscrlbea 
tb.is case In a treatise on "Unusual 
Combinations Which Produce Appen· 
dlcltls." 

Some months ago the aBIIor ate a 
piece of chicken that gave him a 
pecullar sensation as It passed from 
his mouth to bls stomach. At that 
time It occurred to hlm that he 
might have swallowed a feather, be· 
cause whatever he ate tickled him so 
be could r1ot resist laughing. Weeks 
after he began to experience tick· 
ling sensations In the right part or 
bls abdomen. 'l'be tickling became 
more marked as the days went by, 
and finally It developed Into acute 
palo. The sailor underwent an oper· 
atioo. lnslde the appendix was 
round the feather. 

Skept ical on "Pre hlatorlc" Skulla. 

Londou- Brltlah sclentlata are skep
tical over the reports cabled from 
Buenos Ayres of the discovery there 
or evidence of the existence ot man 
to the tertiary period. 

"Judgment must be suspended.'' 
said Dr. Smith Woodward, or the 
British Museum, "unlll Independent 
confirmation Is recell•ed In a simi· 
lar case years ago the Smithsonian 
Institution made a special Investiga
tion which resulted In the positive 
conclusion that t'1e skulls or sup. 
posed pr&blstorlc man which bad just 
been round were really the skulls or 
members of tribes but recently ex· 
tinct." 

W ri tes Odd W ill; Takea Death Leap. 
Chicago-John Kowlnski'B atrang~ 

will, written with a sbeet or paper 
on his knee a few minutes before 
be leaped from the eighteenth !loor 
or the Masonic temple, will ne·1er be 
carried out, surgeons said. 

Kowlnskl bequeathed his body to 
surgery that dissection might lndl· 
cate why ho directed his life toward 
cl'lme. The body was so badly 
crushed as to make dlstreetlon uode
slrable. His death leap was the 
eighth In the Masonic temple. 

U. S. to Save Wild Ducka. 
Washington - Assistant Secretary 

Galloway, of the Department of Ar· 
rlculture bas arranged tor an In· 
vestlgatlon next Spring Into the 
cause of tho malady that bas af
fected hundreds or thousands or wild 
ducks In the laat four yean, In Sep
tember and October, along the 
marshes of the Great Salt Lake. 
More than 400,000,000 wild ducka 
have died there from an unknown 
cause, lnvolvlnc an annual lou ot 
$1,000,000. 

Vhnted Laugha Before Execution, 
Trenton, N. J.- "1 want a few more 

taugb.a before I go," aald WJIUam 
Diamond, put to death In the electric 
cha.lr here tor murder. In the cba.lr 
he chou ted : "Let her go," and In a.u 
lllllta~t was dead. 

A GE NEROUS SACRIFICE. 

From "The Coral Necklace," by Grace 
E. Craig in St. Nlcholaa. 

FaJre sat In her room on the event· 
tul morning counting o\•er the Italian 
coins which her mother had ~ven 
her the night before. 

"For the necklace, dear," Mrs. 
Atherton bad saJd, "and the keepsakea 
tor the home people." 

"One hundred and twenty-five 
francs! Twenty.flve dollars!" the Ill· 
Ue g!rl chanted softly. "Dearie me! 
Wbat gorgeous things I can buy!" 

Just then the door which Falre b.ad 
lett unlocked opened and the small 
cham·berma.ld appeared with broom 
and dusters to arrange the room tor 
the day. She was about to withdraw 
hastily when the American girl called 
b.er. Sbe bad been weeping a&aln; 
In tact, abe seemed to be always aor· 
rowtul. and kind little Falre felt that 
she mUllt fathom these depths or woe. 

''W'bat Ia the matter, Teresita!" 
abe asked gently. "You have been 
crying, I Jmow. Won't you tell me 
what troublea you?" 

Teresita spoke 'l'ery fair English, 
but tor a moment she did not answer. 
Then she sa.ld with a little catch In 
her voice: 

"I am unhappy, very unhappy!" 
'1 am so sorry," and Fa.lre clasped 

her bands before her In a way she 
bad when she felt most deeply, "I 
noticed bow sad you looked the tlrst 
day we were here. 'Vhat Is the trou· 
ble? Can I help you?" 

• • • • • • 
Then the story nil came out. Teres

Ita was the eldest of seven children 
and her widowed mother was very 
poor. The girl had been In school un· 
ttl about six weeks ago, and had she 
stayed on until the end of the term 
would have received what she called 
a "certeetlcate,' an!l then might easily 
have obtained a good pos!Uon In a 
s hop. But the mother bad been Ill 
tor several weeks In the winter and 
unable to do her regular laundry work 
tor the hotel, and the household funds 
were consequently so low that when 
TeresJta's gown and shoes became 
too badly worn to appear at school, 
11ew ones were out of the question. 

"And so," the little maid tlnlsbed, 
"I did geeve It all up, and came here. 
The hotel people !urneesb the clothes, 
but I sba.ll never get here enough 
wa&e to help the mother, wbJle If l 
might have bad a J;Oseetlon In a shop 
1 should have earned as much as 
twenty !ra.ncs a week. I wa.s so dee•· 
a ppointed." 

Fa Ire looked at pretty, sorrowful 
Tere$lta and then she looked at her 
little silver purse tor a moment.. 

"Don't cry!" she said softly at last. 
"How much would a new gown and 
new shoes and the other things you 
need cost!" 

"Fifty francs," Teresita aald sadly. 
"And I shall never earn here so 
much until I am too old tor school." 

Falre rose and walked around the 
chair wb.ere the little Italian had drop· 
ped down, and auddeoiy something 
glittered on Teresita's white apron. 

"Oh, but you must not!" the gtrl 
cried. "Fifty francs! Madame, the 
mother, will not like IL" 

"It Is mine," Faire said. "Mother 
gave It to me tor a coral necklace, but 
I would tar rather have you use it. 
Teresita." 

For a moment Talre's straight lit· 
tte American tlgure In Its Peter 
Thompson sult stood oppeslte Te...
alta's little, ;;ounded, already stooping 
form In Its unlfL·m ot servtce, and 
then the two girls suddenly put their 
arms about each other and Falre felt 
a soft kiss on her cheek. 

A Little Bird Friend. 
Little Master Cb.lppy ls a most en· 

gaging member of thi! feather·ed 
'brotherhood of the woods and !lelds. 
He Is most attractive to look at. being 

TH~-6fiPNNC> -;:JAf~'Ow,\ 

one of the smaller birds. He bas an 
aeby gray back, his yellow and brown 
patched wings and ta.ll, bJs white 
breast and throal Then, his constant 
chip, chip, chip, chip, chip makes It 
rather easy to follow him about. He 
Ia a trlendly little chap, and perched 
as Inconspicuously as possible on a 
branch or a tree he will look you over 
and decide whether It Is worth while 
to stop b.ls song for you. 

"Cb.lppy" ls really just a pet nam• 
tor this little fellow, !or be Ia really 
a cbJplng sparrow, and related, of 
coune, to a.IJ the other sparrows
the aong sparrow and the bush ap&r· 
row. He likes to bulld hls nest In 
the trnlt trees, and lines It carefully 
w1th horse ba.lr. 

Hls song Ia not very muslcal, but It 
la rather lnsplrtnc because he seems 
110 ttrela.s. 

To color the sketch, malr.e bl.e bacll: 
r;n.y and also his breast, Bhad!n& It 
to white under his chin. Put cheat· 
wt patcqe~~ on his wlnp and taU and 
ma.ke bls head reddish brown with a 
'black line through his eye and a 
who!~ ~ne over lt. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
We apprl'oiated the presence of 

so many visitors io our coPgr~ga. 

tiou last Sunday morning. \\' e 
would h&ve felt much more com

fortable, however' bad more or lbe 
church members been present with 

greetings and an increased spirit 
of worship. Come next :::iuoday 
and attend the morning worship. 
Oae hundred and for ty.two in 
Sunday school waa a good showing 
Can't you make it no leas than 150 
next Suoday? We ask little favors 
in the hopes o f getting Inger ones. 
Ooe good tnru makea ns want a 
large r and better one. Why not 
make it a little easier for your 

pastor by remaining to the morn
ing worship? 'l'wo hours is not 

long , for your attention at ooe 
sitting wbeu it comes to some 
matters tbat a re far lees worthy 
of your attention than a once a 
week morning eburcb service in 
which people who have taken sa. 
creu vows are duty. bound to be 

interested. 'fbe Epworth league 
will JOIU ia devotions with the 
Y.P.S.O.E. at the Reformed church 
next Souday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Xo e\·ening service at this church 
on account of tbe onion service at 
Reformed church. Tbe acetylene 
ligLtiug 8}8tem which bas been 
doing faith ful duty for the past 
few years has been sold to the 
cong regation at Msxiukuckee. 
EIE'otric lights are being installed 
and the workmen ha\'e promisE'd 
that they witt be io r t'adiness by 
the t ime set for the uuion service 
to be held in this church. 

POPLAR G ROVE. 

Pre~:~chiug by the pastor Sunday 
afttlrnoou at 3and W ednesday p. m. 
Aug. 26. J . F. Kendch, P ustor. 

Money to l oan. 
Moo('y to loan at 5 per cent on 

farm sccuritil's. H. J . Meredith. 

Thirsts 
Pleasantly 
Removed 

at our 
Fountain 

Purest Ingredients 
Courteous Service 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Removal 
I have moved my shop to the 

Pecher building, just across the 
street from my old location, and 
am now prepared to supply all 
your wants in my lines. 

Firstclass work at fair prices 
always has been and always will 
be my aim. 

Come in and see me. 

MITH'S (T he Original) 
HOE®. HARNESS 
HOP ( North of Hardware) 

Wbv is a bootblack like tbe suo? 
Because be docs the moat sbiuing 

on bright daye. 

Our shop shines every day, 
Because we keep it clean I 

We figure that' s the only way 
A meat shop should be seen. 

We want your trade, but this 
we know-

To secure it, we the goods 
must show. 

Here the best you'll always 
find--

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Bette r 

$3.00 
None So Cheap 

per C'Wt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

For Sale B:y 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At tbe Old MUl T elephone 109-2 

rr; ;u DR. E . E. PARKER 

I 

Pa!ISICIU Ud SlrgtOI 
Special a ttention ghen to}~ •·· Ear. ~ . , 
a nd Throa t . Gla'"·'-'"" titkd. Ottict" o\ ,•r 
E%ehaufN Bank. Office hour!>, 9~:1.1 to 
10:30 a. m.,. 3 to .t a nd 7 t.o 8 p. m. 
Tt-le&~hooe:,-Oflic..-tl'; llt· .. i~lt•u<"e J~:!. 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culver Military Acadebly 
Over Exchanco Ba.nk Pbone SJ 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Phgsictan aod surgeon~ 

Or-ce in rear o f the Po~toflice. Offic-e 
hour .... :! to 4. and i tt• 8 &;.m. 

'.relepbooe !o\o. 3:? 

Dr.R.H. BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Oftlce OverWhlte Store 
Telepho n e 105 

ESTABLISHED tm 

· W. S. l4STlRD4 \' 
funeral Director 

and Embalmer 
PRIVI\TE I\M6ULI\NCE 

QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
P ro mpt Attention 

I 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full snpply of every descripllon of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and Hose 
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If anything is out of fix call 

4.M.R06ERTS Phonel01 
ROBERT L . CRUMP 

Livery l&l 
Garage 

HIBBARD. INDIANA 

Will meet all trains aud will take 

parties aoywhe ro. 

TELEPHONE No. 9-2 

fAR~ER~, 
TAKE NOTICE! 

You can buy the material 
for Galvanized Iron R oof

ing, Standing Sea:rns and 
Corrugated R oofing, ready 
to put on, at very reason

able praces. 

HENRY PECHI:R 
The cleanly, tender, 

some kind. 
whole- Utp on M~ln Slrcel Pbtac 13~ 

EUI\ler Meal Markel 
Trustee's Notice. 

The under.signed. t~ or t.:nioo towusbtp 
hereby gives ootice that. bi.s o~c~ to r the trau 
action of township bus ine .. ., wtll be a t Ea5tur• 
day's undertakioK._ c•>OmshMf!.iu ~tr~et. Cuher 
Indiana. W. S. E.\;:,TEBDA \ , Tru.t••· 

• 

• 
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• 
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~LADY EVELYN~ 
~ A St.ory B;f To-Day ~ 
0

~ MAX PEMBERTON. ~o 
A•lho. ol ''Tho Homclr.d o.,.," "Ooct.r 

X.vi• ;· .. A Cn.tkmu•• Ceotl.nt.a." 

lbc== .. A=Pu:::rn':~:•·"" EK. dJ 
CHAPTER XXXI V, 

_ _ I parli: at dawn or dusk. Every lana-
very open aetame. A dear old lady ma rk seemed aa ber own posses sion 
:Witb a very dirty face ushered her Here was the dell wbereln, long ago, 
mto a prim parlor and put out tbe she bad playPd Dl Vernon's part to 
Sunday tea service. Workmen In thl! the summer skies, there, the arbor to 
bar raised their voices for her bene- which she bad carried the romances 
llt, and one of tbem narrated at l,eogth upon which her young Imagination 
ho';. formerly be bad kept a servant 

1 
feasted . ~'nr away, dBI'k and gray be· 

at twenty s~.llllog a week, snrno as I tween the trees. ij(Ood her home. otter
you get, Ulll.. The coffee, ho';,?ver. tog ber so chill n "elcome that ber 
could not have been better. E elyn heart sank wearily and tears came to 
drank It greedily, and, learning that her burning ~:yes. How If ber fatber 
there were trains to Londo~ freQuent- also bad left her, If she round the 
ly, she caught one at ten ° clock and great bouse empty and the gales of It 
by a lltUe after half-past she was lo shut! Such an end to her journey 
a hansom going down to Baker was not impossible: but the dread or 
Street. It was in Itself a heavy sorrow. 

He~, direction to the ca.~mao had To be alone even at the gates ot 
been U1e Carlton Theatre why ex- her home. Yes, It might be that. 
acUy she could not say. Naturally, Standing upon the little bridge tbat 
she felt shy tor the moment or re· spanned the river, she listened to Its 
turning to her bote!, dishevelled and melancholy song and echoed It In her 
11·eary 111 abe was. The theatre would heart. Alone, It sald-tbe dream 
be open. she knew; for a. rehearsal tf\·ed. 10,.e lost, the "'ol'ld empty. Wbat 

The Shadow of the River. bad been called at twelve o clock, and mattered It now that God's providence 
It wanted an hour or dawn when the great lllr. Izard expected her had sa,·ed her yesterolgbt! Better, 

E' elyn quitted tbe lonely bouse. She there to hear ar a new ~lay "'~leh he she thought in her distress, that she 
had given no Instructions to the drlv· had &lready passed as 'bully. For- Jay In yonder silent pool drifting 
er, nor did he appear to expect any. tunately for her, she slipped by old upon the slow eddies to rest and obll· 
111 trutb, his orders -were very tar Jacob at the stage door 80 qulebly Ulat vfon. For what bad the world to give 
from being In accordance wltb the old he wu c:JUite unaware or her presence berT The tears ftowed fast at tr' 
gypsy's promise. A deed of blood and then going to her own remembrance ot all she had bop""· 
bad been done and tbe daylight would dressing-room. to her chagrin she dl•· all she had suffered, all she had lost. 1 
discover ft. Tbe woman who could covered It to be locked and remem· ·'Gavin," she cried aloud. "save me, 
tell wmo:tblng of tbe story would tell bered that her maid bad tbe key. Gavin for I cannot live lllone." 
It at once It liberty were given her. They bad set a scene upon the ' 
So said those who entrapped her stage, the garden scene of "Haddon He came to her swlttly out of the 

and, desiring to withhold H&ll"; and weird and cold and melan- darkness. But yesterday be had r&
her liberty as long as might be, they cboty was Its aspect In this morning turned from Bukharest and, just as 
sent tho carrf.age west"•ard, aw&y to- light. To Evelyn It seemed as an em- she to-day, had gone to Melbourne 
ward Harrow and the vfllnges. blem ot those scenes of her girlhood HnH to llnd It shuttered and empty. 

Jllvelyn herself did not suspect this ; 'which she bad forever quitted. Tbe A good act of bls dosUoy made It 
nor would It have alarmed her bad lone4lnesa or her Ute, ttle pity of It, known to blm at Moretown station 
•he done so. As one awakened from the Quenched llres of ambition- that the Lady Evelyn bad returned 
a dream of death, she tried to shut tbougbtA or ~.ese came to her one by trom London. He followed her swlft
tbe picture of the bouse from her one and eald .~ere Is 00 longer bo)le ty and O\'ertook her upon the bridge. 
heavy eyes, to drown the cries she In tbe world. EtLa Romney, that I And so as In tbe dream ot the un
bad beard, to torget the bumllfaUons. daughter or passion and the soul's un- forgotten days be took her from the 
Dark and lonely as the way was, the r est, love had killed her, and never shadow ot tbe rf ver to his heart and, 
black shapes of tbe trees seemed em- would she be reborn. There stood In holding her cloae, be .aid: 
blem& of her IIbert)' ; the silent houses ber 1!1!1~4!.-an. Jllvelyn who believed her- Evelyn, beloved, I am !;ere as you 
so many tokens of the world regained. seH to be utterly alone, fo•·snken of wish," 
She cared not where or why, so long all, even ot bfm wbo had tougbt be1· 
aa sbe mlgbt breathe the sweet air the supreme \eij&On ot her being. ~'or 
and tell herself that Ood's mercy bad her fntber she bad an abiding pity. 
aaved her. For Gavin would she live The banest be bad reaped bad been 
- her whole lite should be spent In of his own sowing; but her atrecUoo 
qu~st of the man she IO\ ed; of one tor blm rose above any consideration 
who seemed to call her even from the or judgment and she accused herself 
darkness. And of Oavin were her because she had lett hfm In the hour 
thoughts when tho carriage stopped of trial. ~'or the rest the dreadful 
at last and the driver bade her de- story of the night remained her chfot 
scend. burden. To whom should she tell It; 

She perceived him to be au African, who must be ber confidant? Should 
or pleasant race and starlike eyes. To she run bysterlcnlly to the pollee, say
all her questions, bowe,•er, be dld lng, "I believe that a crime hns been 

EPILOGU E. 

The Doctor Drinks a Toast. 

in the Spring of the year following 
upon Gavin Ord 's return from Bull
barest, the Reven•nd Harry Fillimore 
playing, a.s be claimed, "the game of 
his life" upon the lfnks at Moretown, 
!ound hfmsetC to lliS chagrin botb 
oblivious of the trou'lles ot others and 
utterly unsympathetic tow-ard his old 
friend Doctor Pblllps. 

":lfy dear feH011'," he would say, 
but abake hfs bead and show grinning committed to an unknown house at "what can you expect when you will 
teeth wblcb ,would as well become a Hampstead?" To whose prollt? The take your eye orr the ball? ~ow do 
snarl as laughter, she thougbL It was two men might have met In Calr light be patient. For my sake, be patient." 
dawn then, and there were gray mists according to the custom of tbclr couo· The doctor. driving his ball with 
drifting above the bedg~s. 1'h('y had try. And would anyone be round to savage ferocity Into a deep and awful 
stopped In & lane and nothing human the house by even the cleverest detec- pit, treated these observations with 
was In slgbt. tlvc after those hours had Pll880d? the just scorn they merited. He nefth· 

"Very sorry, missy- go bn<'k now. She knew not which would be the pru- er criticised nor contested them; but 
No f~~ logo, master says so." dent course. Her own despair spoke having struck the offending hall the 

"\\'here are we, where have you louder tbnu any claim of human jus- times with litUe result. he picked It 
brought me?" she asked, obeying him tice. · up deliberately and uttered a remark 
In some fear. The «rent Mr. l~ard appeared at tbe which tbe ,-ulgar at noy rate might I 

He answered her, sUll grinning: tbeatre at 4:hn"n o'clock. His ftrst have considered appropriate. 
"You get ba.ck to London,· quick, cheery greeting to her ended abrupt- "Sbe's at Gibraltar," be said with

missy Maater says so. Dis am bls ly when be percel\ ed the state of dis- out preface. carriage. Verry sorry, rulsey." tress toto wblch she bad fallen . . • "Come, dear fellow now do be pat!· 
She perceived that he played a part her haggard eyes, her white fnce, the ent. I will not encourage strong tan

and would contend with blrn no more. restlessness or mood and quick cbang- guage; you !mow that I will not." 
SUll nodcllng his bl!a.ck head and fog attitudes whlcb betrayed ber. 
llhowlng bls wbfte teeth , he turned "Miss Romney!" be exclaimed Dr. Pbfllps laughed ijUCh a melan-
the carHage about and disappeared aghast. "are you Ill, my dear? cboly laugh th at even the good-natur-
do,.n the Jane. When thtl rolling Good God! wbat hils happe ned?'' er parson looked up from his belo,·ed 
..ound or the wheels had quite died "1 cannot play to-day," she said. ball. 
away, Evelyn began to 'll'alk along "I am going to my home, )lr. "I was talking of the Lady Evelyn," I 
tbe lane In that which she beHoved to bard, to my rather. 1 shall never he said quietly. 
be tbe direction of London. The mists play 111 your theatre again. :\ly act· "I'm sorry- l'd forgotten It, Fred." 
lf!tcd as the sun began to warm them. fog da)'1J a.re done." "Oh, well, memory Isn't a jewel In 
She was terribly ~old, chllled to the He saw that she was really Ill and these cases. 1 bad a letter from the 
very bone, and exhausted both bodily would not trouble her with any of tho Earl this mornlog- eh, yes? He says 
and mentally; but she pushed on old arguments. His own carriage, he the yacht's become a nest of turtle
bravely and presently out of the mists said, should take ber to the staUon. doves. They're going on to Malta If 
a cottage appeared and then another. Her assurance tbnt she would go down the weather's not too hot. He doesn't 
Yet a hundred yards farther down the to Derb111hlre alone troubled hfm, tor mean to come here at all this year, 
lane and she espied some modern be was a big-hearted man, as most ot you see. That's "bat I wanted to tell 
ov!Nas In the Queen Aline style and bfs ldnd. When Evelyn lett blm, she you. It seems that t.he man Odin 
&fter that quite a considerable village knew tbat she was leaving a friend went back to Bukharest and Is now 
Jytng In the hollow. and how few friends bas any ftghtfng the Government tor his fatb· 

ft •would have been about eight man or woman among us! Perhaps er's property. Ttl\'y confiscated It or 
o'clock of the morning by this time; the truth ot this helped her upon her something, according to tbe criminal 
and wo~kmen passed her with the llrm long journey to Derbyshire. She was law there. Pity tho gypsies didn't kill 
tread and the cheery "Good-morning, going to her father. to him who had him at Hampstead eh? They seem 
miss," wblcb are sUI! to be seen and loved her she was going to to have come pretty near It by all ac
beard within ten mlles of the metropo- him to tell blm every word o! that counts." 
lis. At first she scarcely had the story and to say to him, "Take Tbe ,;car expressed tbe opinion 
courage to ask where she was; tor me to Ca,·tn, let us go to- tbat the gypsies were tbe only honest 
abe realized how stN\ngely tbe ques- together and torget tbat another bas men that Bukharest would be likely 
tioo must fall upon other ears at such ever come between us." All else to send to Moretown; but neither 
a ume and under such circumstances; In tbe world, Its rewards, Its prhos, spoke of Evelyn again until they were 
but plucking up her courage present- Its teachings, seemed less to her than alone with their clgnrs alter dinner 
ly as a lad approached her, abc stop- this gospel or love now warming her that nl~ht. Then, as a sacred confl· 
ped h im and learned that this was the heart to life and bidding her look up. dence between them, Harry Flllimore 
village or Pinner, and that It Jay juat By It should peace come to blm to confessed something that bad long 
tblrte~n mfles from London. tbem both It Gavin lived! been on hfs mind. 

"Yonder's tbe station, miss, just Ah, If Gavin lived! How often by "Fatber and daughter," be said, 
round there to tbe right. I suppoee tbe way dfd that voice of doubt cry "shared the burden or a terrible berlt· 
you' \•e walked over from Harrow. the question In her ears? As a he&vy age. One might ha'e said tbat tbey 
Lots or ladles do now tbey've took to cloud upon the garden or her hopes bad been born under an Eastern sun 
hockey. 1 don't like that· not me. It so the thought recurred and would and had Inherited Eastern passions. 
hurts the shins unless you've got not be put away. It Gavin lived! Eve- In all of us, as the novelist Robert 
lbfck 'uns like the new girls has." lyn heard tho words wberever she Louis Stevenson believed, tbere are 

He was quite a conversationalist, turned; they .were spoken to her upon two personalities tho good and the 
the boy, and be rambled on with a the breezes or that winter day, rolled evil; and our llv~>R llre lived as we 
'))recfse account of hfs own Intimate af- out by the humming wheels as the conQuer the one and roster the other. 
talrs, dating from the happy annlve"' train carried her northward, uttered Robert Forrester never made an bon· 
sary of a present of llve ahllllogs from by unknown voices which compelled est effort to extirpate those weaker 
a gentleman in a ''brok&-ln-half'' mo- her to Listen. Tbey followed her to traits of character which ruined hla 
tor car to the recent &rrlval of a little Yoretown; they were wltb her 'Ill' hen career at tbe beginning. Evelyn, on 
1lster, wltb whom be expected he she dismissed the hired carriage at the her part, did not ree.llze the meaning 
would shortly quarrel. One of hls gates of lllelbourne Hall anct set out ar her life until Gavin Ord taught her 
most cheerful Items of Information to w&lk across the park toward her to love blm. Her escapade to Lon
-was that which revee.led tbe near home. Her deRfre to enter the house don, tbe craving tor light and muslo 
11 roxlmlty or an Inn, styled by hfm "a without observation or effustvo wei- and glitter there you bad 
'IIUbllc"; but wblch, nevertheless, come was In great par t the fruit or the East speaking to her. But the 
'broucbt to Evelyn Sll<lh vlslon.s of hot her thoughts. Sbe must be alone; mao's voice was the 'tolce of the West, 
ateamlng cotree and new warm bread she must have the full command or and she listened to lt. Such a woman 
and a fireside whereby she might thaw herself before she told her fatber the bas found peace or none will ever find 
her fr~en bands that abe bestowed a true story ot yesternlgbt. I tt. Her will bas eaved botb bersel! 
whole sbllllog upon him wlllfogly; The sun bad set upon a glorious and her fatber. Let us grudge her 
and tor that he, as a true cavalier, winter's day; a day or cle&r skies e.nd nothing of her happiness, Fred. You 
conducted her Immediately to the bright scenes and fresh fnvigoraUng loved her! Wbat man that bad not 
hostelry. breezes. Now wlleo eve tell tlle west loved would not? But you'll wlsb a 

"_.\nd I do hope you'll walk over wind ebbed away wftb the hours nod blessing on her and lilt a glass to her 
from Harrow another mornln~:, and left 11 twllfgbt deeply still and beau· as I do, just because you're what you 
that I'll meet you in the lane," be said tiful. Not a branch of the leafless are- great blg-he11rted Englishman. 
with an Interested and mercenary I trees stirred tu all tbat vaHt park who wUI sharo his joys with all, but 
to.ugb delightful to hear. It was good about Melbourne Hall. Wide vlstaa will tell bfs sorrows to none." 
after all to Usten to the sound of an of glade and avenue n.Ugbt have lloown Tile doctor turned bls head away. 
t.ooest voice. And tbls boy spoke In no human foot since tl1'efr story be- Very slowly and deliberately be ftlled 
tbe accustomed tongue or men. gao. Tbe deer browsed or moved bfs glass, and, lifting It, be sald: 

She found the people of tbe 1110 wltb atep ilu llgbt that tbe c:Julckest "God bless her'" 
awake and bustling. 'rbe story told ear could not detect lt. To Evelyn It 
~r_b~ !!1 tile loqua~IO_!!! lad w~ !- ~ered~ whetller al!.!_ tr~ tha THill END. 

------·--· -~---

itt I l .. +++ It tl • It .... I It IiI 
How a Mouse Saved ~ 

Its Own Life l 
+ + + ~ 

When Confined In a La rgo ~ 
:J: Glass ""r it Built a Scaffold ~ 

L of Straws to Escape. ~ I 
++++++++++++++++++++i4 

In animals as In men, captivity 
rostel'll a great desire for lost liberty 
Placed under unuHunt conditions 
e.nlmats bave been known to develop 
surprising cunning, Such a case le 
told In Popular l\Iecbantcs, where a 
little mouse was conllned In a large 
glaas jar, closed at the top wltb a 
piece or gauze tied wltb a string. It 
was provided wflb a quantity or bay 
and straw, out of which It soon buill 
the customary round neat, and aeemed 

... 

Flrot Glimpse of Liberty. 
to accept the changed mode of exis
tence. 

But one day a visitor pushed one 
end or the string through the gauze, 
and the mouse ran up a straw leaning 
against the Inside or the jar, caught 
tho string, climbed to the gauze and 
Instantly started gnawing lt. From 
this moment, having scented liberty, 
Its behavior changed. It became rest. 
less, and then turned sulky. 

To distract It, some beads or wbeat 
with long straws were placed In tbe 

Preparing the Escape. 

Hot Weather Goods 

Q u ick. M eal Gasoline S t o v es 
Quick. M eal Blu e F l a m e Oil S t oves 
R e frigerato r s 
Ice Cream Freez e r s 
Rubber Hose 
Lawn Sprinkle r s 
Lawn Mowe r s 
Screen Doors 
Window Scr een s 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

There is nothing 
sold that is "just 

d
,, 

as goo as 
NYAL'S 

SLA TTERYtS DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

\ 

H0~1 E of QUALITY GROCERIES 

When for a meal you 
have a guest 

You will want to serve 
the very best. 

- The kind we sell. 
A fine meal is half the en

tertainment. 
jar, and It seemed to forget captivity TRy THES E __ _ 
In tbe pleasure or gluttony. To cut 

THEY' LL PLE ASE YOU 
the head• and to pick out and gnaw None-Such and Richelieu Canned 
tile grn.Jn. appeared to be tb" only I Goods 
though t or the captive but tbts was Beech Nut Preserves and Jdlit-S 
tar from tbe f!'-ct. It commenced Monsoon Canned Goods 

Veal Lamb and Beef Steaks, and 
aoOd Meats of all kinds 

N;ne-Such, Richelieu, qtd Reli
able, Golden Sun, Wh1te Bear 
and Chase£ Sanborn's Coffees 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, and 
an endless variety of canned 
and pickled goods. 

climbing up one straw wltb another In Breakfast Foods-an endless \' :l· 
Its teeth and dropping lt. This per- . t 
formance was •·epeated but the ne ¥ 
watchers did not suspect the purpose. All kmds of Salt and Smoked 

The mouse continued practicing, Meats and ~ausage 
however. The straw fell In such a 
position that lls lower end rested on 

How It Was Accomplished. 
the blgbest side of the nest, and the 
upper against lbe neck. to the jar. 

Then In excitement, the mouse 
threw ltsetr to the bottom or tbe jar, 
running up and down the atra w In· 
cessantly. 

"Even tben," said one or the c&P. 
tors, "the trutb dld not dawn upon 
us. We watched tbe antics of our 
little capth•e, and gave It much good 
advice. which, for very good reason, 
It did not accept. The next morning 
It had disappeared. 

Public Schools In Hawaii. 
Plans tor new Acboolhouses to coet 

half a m!Uion dollars have been made 
up by the department or public ln
atrucUon In Fia wall for action by the 
Legislature at Honolulu. 

Numbered Tumble r,, . 
The glasses used In Hungarian 

cates are numbered 11.11 a means of 
preventing the spread or dlsense b:r 
the promiscuous Interchange of drink· 
log glaalleS. 

There are 2208 lndustrl&l railroads 
In this country, most ot wbfcb are 
operated In connection "' fth Industrial 
plants and do not accept outside 
business. 

Our kerosine exports to ludta have 
tacreased greatly or recent years, and 
our tur lmports rrow that secUon 
ba -.a bounded upward. 

Physicians batUtng wllb tbe pla~e 
In Manchuria protect tbelll.ielves wlU. 
rubber coat. gloves and helmet , tile 
~r 110&ked in lodaform. 

W. E. HAND • • PhoneS 

WHAT 

IS .. 
JAP-A- LAC 

line of in terior 
co mprises a comple te 

ti n ishes, provid ing for 
of the housewife every requirem ent 

who 
and 

wishes to keep her furn iture, floo rs 
in terio r ,,.,.oodwork 111 spick and 

span condition. J AP-A-LAC is made 
in Nat ural (clear) and in Transparent 
and Enamel colo rs. JAP-A-LAC is so 
easy to use that it is a pleasure to use it. 
I t comes in a ll sizes from 1 5 c cans uP· 
Ask about it in our pain t departme nt. 

Culver Cash Hardware 

DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN 
OSTEOPAT HI C 

P HYSIC I ANS 
SOUTH BBIID OPFICI!-<:ttU"" 's Buldl~. 

liZ W .. t Jeii.,_,D Stnet 
CULVER OFF·IC!-Hart•ell Re<ldtDCe Ooo lllocl< 

Bo-ll 01 II. K Chol<h. 

= ========FOR========== 

5 ~!! .. ~!0t~~~~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
= ===PLYMOUTH, I ND 



Our Chautauqua Boosters. POPLAR. GkOVE. 
As w-e look over our exchanges 

we are impressed with tbe amount 
of publicity which is given to the 
Cbautaoquas in their towns. Col
umn upon column, taking in pic
tures of attractive so bjects, are 
published, and all of this 1s done 
without pay. 'fhe newspaper mao's 
space is his stock in trade. It is 
from this space that be makes his 
living, just as the grocerymao 
makes his living from sellliog the 
goods ou his shelves. Many a mao 
who bas bought a few season tick
ets pats himself on the back and 
congratulates himself on having 
'helped tbeChantauqua aloug."Tbe 

Citizen, last year, presented a bill 
to the Chautauqua association of 
$2.50, and donated $26 of ad vertis-

Soldiers' ~eunion. 
The 29th annual reunion of the 

73d Indiana association will be 
held at Lake .Maxiokuckee on Wed
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 9 and 
10. H eadquarters will be at the 
Palmer Bouse. Automobiles wilt 
meet all trains on Nickel Plate at 
B1bbard aiJd take comrades to 
headquarters. The Culver .Milita
ry academy extends the full privi
leges of the grounds to all mem
bers. Launches ou lake will give 
us reduced rat-es. Don't fail to at. 
teod this reunion. 

Ed Wooldridge and family at. 
tended a family reunion at Koke
mo. 

SEEK 1,000 CUPID 
PROOF TEACHERS 

MAXINKUCKE:E 
l!lrs. G. 16. Woolley, Correspondent. 

Mrs. Roes Stevena of Hammond 
is visiting here. 

Announcement. 
We have bad 22 years' ex

perience in the grain, coal, cement 
and seed busi::Jess and are well. 
qualified to furnish yon the very 
best grades of any material we 
handle. 

JOHN .M. CAULFIELD, 

t::leoretary. 

The George Soothe returned 
.Monday from a five daya' auto trip 
in Illinois. 

W m. Scott and wife were Sun
day guests of her sister, Mrs . J. N. 
Davis of Argos. 

J. A. Lowry went to Francesville 
T uesday for a viait with h is 
daughter, Mra. Zoe K immel. 

Mrs. Mary Kreighbanm baa 
been visiting with relative• in Ply· 
mouth and South Bend since Sat. 
urday. 

American Girls Caa Get J obs Ia 
Canada If They Cruah Matri· 

monial Ambitions 

SALARIES ARE ABOVE AVERAGE 
Good Looka Not In Demand a nd 

Five-Year Contract Not to Wed 
Will arlng Top Pay to the Girl 
Grounded In the Th~e "R'a" 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Parker's 
mot her near Argos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woolley 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their father, Mr. Truex. 

The ladies of Maxinkuckee will 
give an ice cream supper on the 
church lawn on Saturday evening, 
Aug. 29. Everybody come. 

You all know the supenor qual. 
ity of Peoioeular Portland cement, 
Occident Boor, :jcranton anthra. 
oite coal; also the Kentucky soh 
coal leads all other coal of aoy. 
thing near the price. 

og. This year , the Citizen did 
not attempt to charge np the col. 
owns of advertising given to boost. 
iug the Chautauqua. It charged 
only the extra display advertizing 
and 300 copies of the paper that 
were ordered by the committee. 
The time and thought spent in 
getting llp articles to help the 
Chau tauq na along were freely and 
g ladly given -and will be freely 
given as long as a Uol ver Chautau. 
qua is in exis tence. In addition 
to this the editor bnys his season 
tickets and pays $1 50 apiece for 
them, just as yon do, brother. 

Past Department Commander 
James S. Dodge of Elkhart will 
deliver the principal address. Rev 
W. A. Walker will deliver the ad. 
dress of welcome, and Rev. F. C 
~Hanley of Marion will respond. 
Dr. Wiseman baa charge of the 
music for tbe campfire. 

Mesdamea Samuel Pontine and 
John .Belanger of Sharon, Wis., 
are visiting with relative• and 
friends here. 

Mrs. Walter Lo11rry and children 
of Argos spent Thursday and Fri
day with herparenta, Mr. and Mre. 
Anthoay Smith. 

The George Souths went to 
Argos to aee Mrs. South'• mother 
who is suffering with au attack of 
acute indigeation. 

Toronto--Any American girl who Is 
ITOUndett In the three "Rs" and can 
abow a certificate showing that sbe 
Ia quallfted to teach marksmanship to 
the young Idea can get a job In 
Canada, Canada baa a shortage of 
acbool marms. She is ad~rtlslng 

tor them, she Is offering them all 
manner of inducements, and unlese 
tlloe demand Is soon supplied It will 
not be surprising If she adopts the 
plan of sending out press gangs to 
"abangbal" them over th-e border. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sooth and 
daughter Louise and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sooth motored to Peoria, 
111, to visit relatives· and friends. 

Snnday visitors: Nellie and Ma
ry Whittaker at Ruth Benedict's; 
F-orest Shaw at Frank South's; 
Forest Benedict at Byron Spang. 
ler's; Jessie Whittaker at Elsie 
Woolley's. 

------
Republican Convention. 

You farmers all know we have 
at ways been a booster in grain pri. 
oes. We handle exclusively the 
Albert Dickenson Co. seeds and 
such other merchandise as we can 
use that they handle. Their rep. 
utatioo needs no recommend for 
the quality. 

As to cowpeas we handled last 
year near 70,000 bushels. Why ? 
Because we paid the price and 
treated the trade right. 

The point we are aimiog at is 
that briogiog a Chaotauqoa to a 
town calls upon those interested 
to forget the mooey value of their 
services. The members of tbe 
committees give their time, and 
sometimes their money, to interest 
the people. Any individual who 
thinks, becaose he has bought a 
season ticket or two, that be bas 
put somebody uoder obligation, 
has aoother think coming. 'l'be 
Chautauqua is an afl'air of general 
ioterPst and beuetit, and one nHIM 
bas just as mueL duty and respoo
tllbilit) to m&ke it a saccess as au. 
other. 

Big Regatta Next Week. 
Naval reserves of Illioois, New 

York, lndiaun. Ohio, and tbe Lake 
Bloff Naval Traiuing Station will 
send crews to Lake Maxinkuckee 
to com!Jete on Monday and Tues. 
day for tho Josepbtbal perpetual 
trophy cup. The races will be 
held under the management of the 
Culver Summer Naval school which 
coostitotes the lodiana naval mili. 
tia and which now holds the Jo . 
sepbthal trophy, woo at Pot-in-Bay 

, a year ago. On Monday, August 
24, will occ•tr a free.for.all and a 
<Jinghey race for medals; on Tues. 
day, August 25, will be rowed tbe 
heavy crew race for the Joseph thai 
trophy, nod the lii,:bt or "chippy" 
cre\v race for the "Colver" trophy. 
Practically all orgaoizations have 
entered two crews, but Culver ca. 
deta will have crews in each of the 
four races. Visitiog crews will be 
ente rtained while at Culver by the 
management of the Culver :j•tm. 
mer N a vul school. 

Will free Delivery Come? 
The town of Culver can have 

free delivery of rnail just as soon 
as tbe town board takes action. 
The only requirement now lacking 
is the post.iog of the tlames of the 
streets and t.he numberion; of 
the bousea. The rPcoipts of the 
postoffice are above the $10,000 
mark -io fact, lbey are over $11 ,. 
000, aud tbe system of sidewalks is 
nearly complete. When the town 
board and t he property OIHlars take 
the necessary acLioo, a postoffice 
in~pector will be sent for. lie will 
recommend the cstablishuJeot of 
tbe carrier system, and the plan 
will go mto operation as soon as 
carriers cao be appointed. 

Sunday School Banqueters. 
About ~o of the enthusiastic 

workers connected with the Cui ver 
Snoday schools went to P lymouth 
Monday evening to participate in 
a banquet given by the teachers 
training department of the Oonoty 
Sunday School association. Union 
township had its own table, and 
showed the largest delegation of 
any township outside of Center. 

If yon want cement, lime, feed 
or coal telephone Castleman & Co., 
phone 48, or call at the Onion Stor
age 

Additions to Population. 
Aug. 17, to Mr. and .Mrs. Cbae. 

Scbweider, a boy. 
Aug. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Golder, a girl. 
-----

LIFE INSI.JRA NCE POPU LAft. 

28,000,000 Policyholders In Old Line 
Companleo Atone, 

The number of persons In thla 
country who make use of life lnsur-

' a.nce as a means of :.avlng exceeds the 
total number who a vall themselves Of 
all other recognized modes ot 
thrift. 

li we add together the nine mll· 
lions of savings bank depositors, the 
seven millions of persons who own 
their own homes, the two million 
building and loan society stockholdera 
and the million and three-quarters of 
corporation stockholders we ahal.l 
have, not reckoning duplications, not 
more than twenty mllllona Of inv
tors. 

Whereas, ace Jrdltl!; to "MOOdy'a 
Magazine," the number ot persona 
who bold policle•. ordlnc - and ln
d ustrial, In life Insurance ~ompa.nies, 
exceeds twenty-eight millions. '!'baa. 
twenty-eight mu::cns do not lnclu4e 
the n urn ber Of certlftcate holders ln 
fraternal and :1ssessment assocaUons, 
old line or legal kind of Insurance 
that Is worth the serious attention ot 
business men. 

The total tire Insurance caiTied. Ill 
the United States t<H!ay Is about 
$150 a h0ad ot the population, a sum 
ton.slderably greater than that of any 
other courltry In the wor!.:. The com
panies 1eportlng to the New York In· 
surance Department had on Deoember 
31, 1910, $H,680,268,316 insurance ln 
force. They bad a total premlum ln· 
come Of $533,060,996 and assets 
amounting to $3,665,60,3536, which 
represents approldmately as large a 
sum of money as the total sa vines 11> 
all the banks or the country. 

Wild Strawberries. 
Stra wherries ba ve Improved very 

much in t\avor since tbe t!tteenth 
century. Until then the only straw
berries eaten were wild stra wberriea 
of a kind that would never fu\d a 
market nowadays, By 1480, bowever, 
they we.re beginning to be cultivated, 
for Hollnsbed records under that 
date a particularly ftne crop grown 
by the Bishop of Ely In tbe grounds 
of his palace, now covered by Hatton 
Garden, 

He qb.otes the Duke of Gloucester 
a.s saying ~ the Blebop, "My lord, 
you ha "" TOry good s.tra wberrles In 
your gat'den In Hotburn. I roqulre 
you to Jet us ba ve a mess of them." 
This s.pef><!ll was copied almost verba
tim by ~ba.kespeare In "Richard III." 
St!H, evm the Blsbop's rru;t would 
not appeal much to modern conno!e.
seurs, 1<:»: the garden straw.berrles at 
that perl<>~ were only transplanted 
w!ldllngs, the . plants being sold at 
about 4~ a busheL- London Chron· 
lcle. 

Mistook Snake· for Whtp. 
O<!orge Deady, a farm band li vln« 

In Wllsoov11Je, bad a bot time recently 
and be fainted dead away from trlgbt. 
Deady picked up what be thought waa 
the tip of a horse whip In the grass 
beside the road, only to find that the 
borse whip wall alive. It proved to 
be a black snake. It wound :\round 
Dea.dy's arm a:.td poked Its bead In 
Dea.dy's fa.ce and grinned at him. 

Deady let out a yell that could 
be heard aU over Wilsonville and ran 
to Henry Pearl and Implored blm to 
pull the snake off b!s arm. Pearl r&
tused to meddle, aaytn~ he was no 
snake charmer, '~:"hereupon Deady 
!slated In the road. Pearl says the 
snake then uncoiled and wiggled off 
into the busbes. It was about live 
feet long.-Harttord Coura.nt. 

Perch and Snad Hatching. 
The work of ftsb batcblng by the 

Government at the t!sb hatching sta
tion located at the mouth at the Su&
quehanna River, off the shores Of 
tbla vlnclnlt;r, bas been more suc
cessful this season than tor 110me 
years past. 

The S. C· Thompson• and t he 
John Staytooe motored to Roch
ester Sunday and apent the day 
with the Wm Wa~ooers. 

Mrs. Philip Pontius bas ar
ranger! to be present at the annual 
reunion of the Loyal Nine club to 
be held at Bourbon Thursday. 

Mrs F rank s ·hepbard of Ply
mouth spent part of last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Clifton, who 
has been ill for the past ten days. 

WA.SHINGTON 
E•a Jones Conespondeut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Havens vis ited at 
Wabaah last week. 

Rev. Baney will preaoh at Wash
ington Sunday evening. 

N ye McFarland of V alparaiao ia 
at home for a mont h's vacation. 

John Kline and daughter Nellie 
have gone to Chicago for a few 
days' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kline of 
N appauee visited at Theodore 
Kline's laat week. 

Everett and Palmer Krouse 
were week end guests of the !:>ch roe. 
der girls near Lapaz. 

Born, to Mr . . and Mra. Earl 
Brown of Chic8io a boy, Au.c. 12. 
Mrs. Brown waa formerly Miss 
Edna KliJJe of thia place. 

Sunday viaitora: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Kline and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Kline of Delong 
at Theo. Kline's ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Poa tiue of !:>ligo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Brown and U riae and 
Harry Meoaor and their families 
at B. A. Cortia'. 

DELONG. 
Leslie E.. Wolfe. Corrosoondeot 

Dassie Overmyer of Bruce L ake 
visited Mrs. Sarah Monger Sun
day. 

Vern Stahl of Huntington visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J . 0. Ginther Fri. 
day. 

Thirty -six attended the reunion 
of tbe Castleman family at Culver 
i::iuoday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorha~e and 
Mr. and Mrs. L . E. Wolfe enjoyed 
an outing at Lake Maxinkuckee 
last week. 

Mr. and .Mre. Roy Rodge of 
Ricblaud Center visited at J . E. 
Deck's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hazlett of 
Moran are visiting Mrs. Hazlett's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan B lair. 

A small aoo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kelly had the misfortune 
to fall off a chair aad break his 
arm Friday. 

MOUNT HOPlt 
Mis!l Ethel Edgin~toa. Cornsoondeat. 

Veroard and El'erett Goodman 
left Monday for Logansport to 
spend the week with t heir uncle. 
Roy B ay. 

Mrs. Wm. Robinson of Hunt. 
iogtoo and .Mre. Jeffery of Rooh
es~r are the gueah of Mr. and 
Mrs. i::iylvester Groves for a few 
days. 

Sunday vi~itore : Alva Thomp
son with Guy Davia; Mr. and Mra. 
St Clair Meredith and aon George 
of L ake Maxinkuckee at J . A. 
Edgington's ; J . W. Rineh~ and 
family at J ay Gintoer 'e: William 
Lowery and Byroa Carpenter and 
families at Isaac Tnompao~'•· 

Teama Wanted-Forgra,.el road 
work on road No. 2. Apply to 13.0. 

But-of course there l.s a "but," ae 
there Ia to most things In this lite
the American girl who applies for a 
poaltlon as teacher In the Dominion 
schools with the Idea that It will 
prove a stepping stone to th~ cap· 
ture of some young American farmer 
who bas just proved up 160 acres 
of wheat land and Is looking for a 
wife, bad better keep her ambitions 
to heraelt. Her application will be 
frowned down In short order. It 
abe will enter Into a contract not 
to get · married within five years, all 
ahe has to do is name ber salary, 
look over the Jist and pick out ber 
school. 

It Ia the n-atural al!inity 1>1ltween 
the prosperous farmer and the pretty 
aebool ma.rm which la declared to 
have reduced the visible supply In 
Canada to the point that the cam
paten to ftll next year's vacancies is 
a lready bot. 

Th-e ald of the "want ad" bas been 
enlisted ln the -early campaign for 
teachers to keep the Canadian 
acbools «olng during the next school 
year. One Toronto newspaper alone 
carries an entire page of small ads. 
There are 200 separate advertise
menta on the page and the wants run 
from. one teacher up to 25. A de
mand for approximately 1,000 teach
era Is represented by this one page. 
· Moat of the vacancies Indicated are 
naturally In the province of Ontario, 
but wants are advertised for teach· •ra from Quebec to Vancouver. In 
the western provinces of Alberta., 
Sa'alr:atcbPwan and British Columbia 
the demand for teachers is heavy. 
Thia Ia not altogether due to the 
matrimonial germ, but Is also ac
counted tor by the rapid d-evelopment 
of these provinces. More than 100,· 
000 American farmers have emigrated 
to Canada, most of them settling In 
the western provinces. Towns have 
crown up like mushrooms tn the 
J>lgbt. It Ia now about a decade since 
the great awakening of Western Can
ac1a began and hundreds of teachers 
are required there to harvest th-e 
11.rat crop or school cblldren. 

One achool board In British Colum
bia advertised for a full complement 
of teachers from principal of the high 
acbool down to the kindergarten 
«r&de. The fact that tbls small city 
which one unfamiliar with the lo
eaUty would have to consutt a Do. 
minion postal guide to locate, offers 
tala.rles considerably In excess of the 
avera«e, seems to Indicate that the 
board bas be-en l!avtng Its troubles 

The republicans of Union town
ship are requested to meet in Col
ver, on Saturday, August 29, at 
2:30 o'clock, at the town ball, for 
the purpose of selecting two dele
gates aod two alternates to tbe 
district oongreesiooal convention 
in !:>outh Bend September 1, and 
for the purpose of nominating can
didates for the various towneh i p 
offices, namely: Trustee, Asse5sor, 
Members of Advisory Board, and 
Road tin pervisors. 

W. S. EASTERDAX, Tp. Cbn. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
C Fieber to J Moslander, 40a in 

sec 18, West, $2000. 
P Rightly to G K ruyer, part sec 

20, Center, $7000. 
B Peterson to 0 Peterson, in 

sec 7, Cent-er, $6000. 
0 8arber to F Martin, in sec 11, 

Polk, $1050. - ----
Evangelical Church. 

Sunday school, 9:30; public ser
vices, 10:30; Y. P . A. meets with 
C. E. at Reformed church at 7; no 
evening service on account union 
service at Reformed church: prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. 

Committee Meeting. 
Santa Anna exeoot1ve committee 

will bold a meeting at Vandalia 
park, Culver, on Aug. 30. D. W . 
Marks, Chairman, C. E . Low, 8eo. 

Sunday School Council. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Sunday school council at tbe Chris
tian church on !:>uoday afternoon 
at 2:30. 

- When anybody gives you any. 
thing in these days of high prices, 
you may be sure it is a token of 
real friendship. _....:;_ __ _ 

The worst thing about this 
European war is that it distracts 
our attention from the baseball 
news. 

We thank you for all past favors 
and respectfally solicit your con
tiooaoce, and we are at your com
maud. 

We are now located io the On 
ion Storage, Culver, and at the 
New Elevator at Ober. 

CASTLEliAN & Co. 

Breeding Stock for Sele. 
I am selling a number of my 

pure-bred S. C. W. Leghorn hens 
(Curtiss strain). Au excelleot op
portunity for anyone interested in 
good poultry to get the best laying 
strain in tbis part of the country. 
All stock guaranteed pore-bred and 
v1goroos. Prices reasonable. Call 
'obone 216 or come aod see them 
at Marmoot Farm. D. Doherty 
Sheerin. 

For Sale. 
My newspaper and magazine 

agency. Will make au attractive 
price. Aleck Joplin. 

New fall Millinery. 
Mrs. P. A. Wickizer will return 

' from Chicago on the 20th with a 
complete and up-to-date stock of 
millinery for the fall season. 

For Sale or Trade-Flanders 20 
Raceabout roadster, good cooditiou . 
fl.om er Cox, Crook's hall. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wheat ...... . ....... . 
Corn, per bu., new .. . . 
Oats. assorted ........ . 
Rye · ................ . 
Clover se( d ......•.. .. 
Cow peas .... .. ...... . 
Eggs (fresh) ......... . 
Butter (good) ........ . 

do (common) ..... . 
Spring chickens ..... . 
Fowls ............... . 
Leghorn ch1ckeos .... . 
Roosters ...... . •..... . 
Ducks, old ........... . 
Geese ........ ...... . . 

85 
80 
45 
68 

.20 

.22 

.17 

or Turkeys ............. . 

13{g14 
.11 
08 

.05 

.08 

.08 

.14 Leave your order for hard 
soft coal with Castleman & Co. 

ln keeping the schools going. The 
aalarles offered by the city ra,nge 
from ' 60 a month for a kindergarten 11 
and primary teacher to $125 a month 
tor a blgh school principal. This Is 
about 20 per C<l{lt higher than the 
same positions would command In a 
city of ten thousand In the United 
8tates, and equals salaries of assist. 
ant professors In the best colleges. 

Lard ................. . .12~ 
-

Tftf 1MITC'!HELL & FURNISH· 
HOMf Of 

ST71BENOW 
INGS 

GOOD HATS 4ND 
CLOTHfS I f!ULVBR: : INDIJI.NJI. SHOfS ..J 

An dtbe cost of Jiving, as proved 
by the mass of data gathered by the 
•dvoeatea of reciprocity, Is much 
lower In the Dominion. 

The difficulty of keeping women 
teachers In the schoolroom when the 
School Board has only the argument 
of salary to oppose against the na
tural desire of woman to rule a home 
of her own Is renected In the num
ller of advertlsemen ts for male teach· . 
ere. Although the salaries offered 
range about UOO a year higher tor 
men, f\llly 25 per cent of the ads 
ttlpulate, Inferentially, that no wo
men need apply. 

Many of the advertisements offer 
extra 1nducemen ts aside from the 
aalary, but opportunities for mar
rla«e are not among them. This sub
'ect Ia tabooed with the Dominion 
board&. One school ln Ontario offers 
UOO a year and an organ for a. wo
man teacher. Anoth-er promises prox
Imity to a church and two deliveries 
of mall a day. One school two mlles 
from town offers $600 a year for a 
woman teacher who will take an ln. 
tereat In the scholars and stay with 
the school. Tbls Ia at least $100 
111gber than the average for this class 
of achool. 

To offset the demand for a. thou· 
•nd teachers Indicated by the ad
vertisements ln thls one Toronto pa.
J8r, not one teacher ad vertlses In 
tlloe "altuatlon wanted" column. 

aoll vta'a Rub ber Revenue. 
La Pas, Bollva-Tbe export rate on 

ANY MAN'S. SUIT 
ALSO ANY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT 
From Our Large and Varied Stock 

AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
Including Black and Blue-None Reserved 

The opportunity is now afforded you to choose any 
suit you desire in our entire stock at 20o/o off the al
ready low marked price. The selection consists of 
this season's latest styles. This great offer is for 
the purpose of clearing every suit possible before in
ventory. Come early and have the first pick. 

Every suit now $5.00 less 20% ........... $4.00 
Every suit now $7.50 less 20% ........... $6.00 
Every suit now $10.00 less 20o/o .. .' .. .. .... $8.00 
Every 'Suit now $15.00 less 20 o/o . ...... . .. $12.00 
Every suit now $20.00 less 20 o/o ........ . . $16.00 

Up to this time there have been 
200,000,000 of yellow perch try batch
eel out and 640,000,000 white perch, 
wblcb have nearly all been distributed 
,In Maryland. There ba.ve been about 
10,000,0000 shad try hatched and dis· 
trtbuted, wblcb Ia largely In excess 
of last year's work.-Elkton oorres
pondence Baltimore American. Thurman, Caber. · a20w2 

· ntbkr Ia 8 per cen I. when aent to Ute 
Paolt!c coast, and 10 per cent. via the 
Aaa&o11. country to the AtlanUc. 

• 

• 

• 
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